The Role

Finance



The PCC are planning for an initial three year
project (hence 2020 Vision). The very least money
necessary to move forward would be £25,000 per
year including tax and pension contributions. The
plan is, to raise this money through:
 Grant from Castle Church Growth Trust.
 Contribution from Church Funds.
 Pledges of continual financial support from the
church family.
 Applications to various Christian Charitable
Trusts
 Occasional donations.















To be responsible for leading Church Ministry to
the Youth & Children within the church family.
Recruit, equip, motivate, supervise, teach and
disciple those looking to become volunteer
leaders.
Support parents in the Church Family to think
through how best to establish, nurture and
develop the spiritual life of their children.
Set up appropriate ‘one to one’ bible studies for
willing young people.
Champion the importance of the church to the
young people of the church family.
Teach the whole counsel of God.
Play a role within the Church’s wider children’s
ministry, developing and delivering a Sunday
School Curriculum.
Secure PCC and Growth Trust Funding for Youth
& Children’s Projects.
Organise Summer Camp places for all Youth who
wish to attend.
Ensure Castle Church adheres to its
Safeguarding Policy.
Operate as a full member of the Castle Church
Staff Team.

What Can I Do?








Please pray for Owen and the PCC as they step
out in faith.
Please prayerfully consider making a regular
monthly or occasional donation to the work.
Pray that applications to Charitable Trusts will
be successful.
Please inform the PCC of any other known
financial streams available.
Pray for all our young people. Thank God for
them and pray that they will grow to be faithful
soldiers and servants of Jesus.
Pray for God’s blessing on the whole project and
that it would bring glory to Him.
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Over the last 10 years, we have seen growth in
different areas of the church family. One of the
major areas has been the development of
Children’s ministry through Sunday School,
Treble Makers, Holiday Clubs and events. Our
youth work has been sporadic over that time but
is now slightly more settled with Owen & Dani
taking the strain.

There is a misconception that we need to find
increasingly clever ways to entertain our young
people in a ‘godly way.’ That they won’t be
impressed, unless we copy the culture of the
world around them. If this is a strategy that has
been used in recent years, then clearly it’s failed.
Somehow the wider church thought it could
sweeten the gospel message for young people to
make it easier for them to swallow, but it turns
out that they're choking on the concoction.

Over the last few years Dani
and Owen have overseen our
Youth Work. This has led to
the ambitious plan to send
Owen to train as a Christian
Youth Worker at Oak Hill
Theological College two days
each week. He will graduate with a Certificate In
Christian Youth Work in June 2017 and will be
qualified to lead Youth Ministry in any church.

Young people are transformed by truth clearly
presented. In other
words, they want the
unvarnished gospel.
When we present that
gospel, with all its demands and radical
implications, we'll be speaking the language they
long to, and need to, hear.

Owen (and Dani) have become invaluable to the
running of Youth Ministry at Castle Church. Their
work in Sunday School, Youth Group and in
meeting with our young people one to one has
been absolutely superb. They are loved by all our
young people and are a clear, gospel minded
couple.

We are now getting to
the stage when a
considerable number of
our children are entering
high school. In fact, in
2017 no less than 6 of our children move up.
There will then be a steady stream filtering
through.
Our aim with every age group at Castle Church is
to help them become disciples of Jesus.
Traditionally, the teenage years are the most
difficult to support this as many would testify.
Nationally, the number of children who leave the
church between the age of 10 and 13 is
depressing. At one stage MARC Europe suggests
that 350 children per week age 10-13 left the
church.
If we are to stop the same happening at
Castle Church, we need to have a
strategy for teaching and discipling them.
The PCC have worked through these
issues and have decided to implement
the 2020 Vision Strategy outlined in this leaflet
which involves the appointment of a full time
Youth & Children’s worker. It also outlines how
you can be involved in the Vision.

We need to deliver a programme that has the
confidence of the PCC, the agreement of the parents and, most importantly, is utterly grounded
in God’s word.
We aim to provide a youth and children’s work
with a clear structure of discipleship and bible
teaching that presents every person ‘perfect in
Christ’ (Colossians 1:28)
When it comes to the young people of our church
and community, our highest goal and mission is
to see young people mature as faithful disciples
of Christ. This is our great commission given by
Christ,
“Go,
and
make
disciples…”
(Matthew 28:19).

Ideally, Owen would be able to return to Castle
Church as our full time Youth Minister to run the
strategy. Owen & Dani’s only other alternative
would be find another church to work at where
Owen can work as Youth Minister.
If we did employ Owen... how would that work?
We have put together a job and role description
along with details of practically how his week
would look...

